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V̂ olume XXllI. Midland, Texas, January 31, 1919

GEOLOGIST COLYEB 
SAYS WE HAVE OIL

Have Gaa, Too, As Certain As Scien
tific Investigation Can Ever 

Determine

Gm  ogist Colyer concluded his in
vestigations, his geological surveys, 
etc., round and anout Midland last 
weejc, and he says the town and vic
inity are full of g;aa-^yes, oh, of 
course, beneath the ground—and that 
there la oil, too, a big pool of it, and 
at a depth' shallower, perhaps, by a 
thouaano feet than it has been found 

*at Ranger. We know he said it—we 
heard him. He talked all about anti
clines, dips, subteraiiean formations 
eto., and differentiated between ma
rine and fluviatila mysteries, and de
lineated and determinad the peculiar 
arrangements and positions of strati
fied rocks. His disquisition upon 
geognosy as an antec^ent to geolo
gy, together with chronological se 
quences in grouping the primary, 
secondary, arid tertiary BgeB,or,geo- 
logically speaking, the Palaezoic 
Epoch, embracing the Cambrian, the 
Silurian, the Devonian or Old Red 
Sandstone, the Carboniferous, and 
the Permian periods; the Mesozoic 
Epoch, embracing the Triassic, the 
Oolitic, and the Cretaceous periods; 
and the Kainozoic Epoch, embracing 
the Eocene . Tertiary
Miocene or Middle Tertiary, the Plio- 
cene or Upper Tertiary, and the 
pleistocene periods, were all intense
ly interesting to the eilitor of The 
Reporter, who followed, eagerly and 
understandingly, the visitor’s "disser
tations upoa -Midland’s 
oillferous and gasiferous potentiali
ties. We were convinced, quite.

But there was much else of con
vincing import. Upon the comple
tion of Guologut Colyer's wi|rk here, 
he sent for his associates, and they 

4iroved, upon investi^tion, to be men 
of both moral and financial responsi
bility, reputable oil men, standing 
well toward the front as producers. 
Said they to Midland’s citizens com
mittee: “We have the utmost confi
dence in our Mr. Colyer; so much so 
that we will drill anywhere on earth 
he says, provided we are favored, or,

' .provided it is made possible for us 
to do so by the landowners adjacent 
to the spot he designates. He have 
drilled fifteen wells from locations 
by Mr. Colyer,«aud he has never yet 
located for us a dry hole.

“Mr. Colyer says there is oil and 
gas at Midland Upon his say-so we 
rely, utterly.-Therefore,.if the men 
owning land within a radius desig
nated by our geologist will secure 
for us a lease upon 10,000 acres,We 
wiil, .M quickly as poa^ibl^ drill a 
well to such depth as Ynaybe neces
sary to substantiate the truth of Mr. 
Colyer’s findings.’’

These may not have been the exact 
words of the gentlemen who made 
Midland this offer, but the import is 
substantially the same. And, what 
do you think? There are some men 
who are going to try, who are actual
ly trying to accept this offer. What 
do you Imow about it?

These visitors to Mfdland are no 
less than the roiliest kind of disturb
ers; the same sort of fellows, who, 
pot more than a year ago appeared 
upon the scene at Ranger, and less 
than a year ago at Burkburnett, and 
turned those placid, pastoral, and 
pathetic little cow-towns into seeth
ing, milling, Tnihiacal whirlpools of 
speculation. They have caused the 
root of all evil—money—filthy lucre, 
.0 be poured, without stiiit, into the 
laps of the innocent, the unsuspect
ing, and the unprepared, and unhap
piness, discontent, uncertainty, sus
picion, distrust, and—yea, verily— 
hell have followed in the wake of the 
moilly turbulence.

^ n d  they want to do this thing to 
HidlBndl And Midland people—or 
most of them—would be a party to 
it. For years, now. Midland has been 
a peaceful and peaceable village ;her 
quietude and reposeful tranquility 
have been undisturbed. True, her peo
ple stir about a bit, but this has been 
no more than wort of a somnambu
listic immethodicality that has done 
no hurt, and we certainly have en
joyed it. Our desuRory meander- 
ings through conditions of war, 
drouth and high prices have been 
sweetened by the scented sensations 
of lassitude, so why disturb it all?

Let Midland sleep!
Why torment our souls—and damn 

them—with riches?
Midland people, as a rule, are 

mighty good. A majority of them, 
too—more is. the pity—have progre-i- 
sive ideas and want to join the rest 

In these roistering days 
^  > in doing something 
i  iUey are wrong. They 

want to muss things up worse, yes, 
immeasurably worse, than they were 
ten years ago, when our little town 
flaunted her airs as the “Queen City 
of the South Plains,’’ and made a 
rose-hued bid to beoome such.

We won’t  let ’em do it—Indeed,we 
won’t. At least wo have hopes.

You see, this citizens’- committee 
have to have this 10,000-acre lease 
and within a specified radius. Other
wise, ‘Isingol’’ and the who.e thing 
fa off, and our peace and pleasure 
and reposeful restfulness will not be 
routed by the horrid actualities of a 
weird and phantasmagorical dream 
come true.

New, here’s the ticket: You men 
Who own the land—of course, we 
know most of jrou won’t  pay any at-

)lroc

tpntiyn to this, bgt will gy rigH.w, n i n o r n  CiWC VO
find lease your land, peri^ectly willing | | |  | | \ r | l  r lW P  | J | | T \
to realize the wild and fri-nzied rest
lessness that We view at Ranger, 
Burkburnett, and other towns that 
have crazzily permitted the advent 
of oil; but we can rely on a few, say ■ 
two or three of you— when you ur" ; 
asked to give a lease, don’t do it. Not 
only so, but cuss some one or more 
of the promoters that you don’t like, 
as grafters and rogues. Ko just as j 
nasty about it as you can. or, swe'l 
up and say nothing, if you prefer. If 
does not make any difference; bii‘ 
don’t lease. Of course, nine-tenth.s. 
perhaps more, of the coinmunily mav 
hate vou, b-it, what do you care? 
Tell the ‘‘who'e kit an’ kilin’’ of ’e ■ 
to go to hell. Of course your iw>ul 
a small thing, but every body know; 
it, anyway, so what’s the difference? 
Stay in your tree; don't give ’em .n 
look in. It’s the way to keep Mid 
land, lieautifid school and co’lege vil
lage the.t she ia, undisturbed and 
restful, sleeping her long, sweet and 
dreamless sleep-

BY FEDERAL ORDER
City (Grocery Company, Alleged Vio

lators of I'uod Regulations, Are 
forced to Close Doors

DIVIDENDS PAID IN 
.  BU R K BU R N ETT FIELD

Last week i' was announced that 
the Burkburnett-.Midland Oil Com
pany would this week i.<sue sloek 
certificates to those who had already 
made purcha.ses. The Reporter, on 
account of delay in receiving litho
graphed blanks, ha^ been unable 
turn them over to the .accretary- 
treasurer, oui townsman, Sam Pres i 
ton. This alone is the cause, and we 
trust the delay will not la- prolonged 
more than a few days more. In the 
meantime all things else is progress

The
ducted

City Grocery Uompany, con- 
by M. l.evinson and S. Wein

stein, lliis week is closed for five ^ y ,  January 17, 1919,with a total en-
days liy order of the federal enforce 
ment division, tlie company having 
been charged with violaticfns of, the 
federal food regulations. There are 
niuKs.-tUaii 25 specific charges against 
the concern now in the hands of 
County Food Administrator Bentley, 
while the concern was, at least one 
time, investigated by the County 
Council of Defense. Despite that the 
men and the concern are now endur
ing the penalty imposed as a result 
of their alleged violations of these 
war-time and intensely patriotic re- 
gu'ations, it is further alleged thi 
they are trying to snake capital of 
claims that they have been ‘framed 
up’’ on and are being persecuted. In 
view of this Administrator Bent 
makes the following appeal;
“To All Patriotic Citizens:

“Since the City Grocery Company 
i.-i trying to mislead the public as to 
why they are closed, it becomes nec
essary to inform you that their 
•sta' •ments are false.

voir accusalioii is that It WU8 a 
f

DISTINCTION LIST—  
FOR FOURTH MONTH

H. B. Dunagan, J r ._________ 92 5-6 |
■nVOTgte-----------

Number 17

Total Enrollment of 516, .Monthly .-M- 
tendance of 467, and Distinction , 

List of 158

The fourth month of the present' 
session of our city schools closed F ri- '

Kirs DflVls ___ 92 2-3 I
Clarice Hull_______________ 92‘2-'5 ‘
Evelyn Estes____ _________ 92 1-3 '
Barron Wadley_______ , ,  92 1-5 I
5(artin Bradford_____________92 1-6 ,
Sue Terry---------- -------------- 92161
Mary Frances Norwood_____ 91 3-
Virginia Halo__......................  91 2-
Drotha Johnson_______ ____ 91 2-
Jean Smith________________ 91 1-:
Myrtle Whitmire_____ _____ 91 1-
D. W. Brunson, J r__________ 91
Hilma Jordan______ ____ a --.91
-Velma Puckett____  __*___ .'91
Elizabeth Smith... . . , ,  91
Emily Flanigan____  90 1-

AT MINERAL WELLS

A-

Robert McKissick___

rollment for the term of 516, an at - 
tendance for the fourth month of 467. 
and an honor list of 158 for the 4*h ___
month. 25 of these being in the high j Ruth Norwood_________
school, 71 in central ward, and 02 .in Thomas Jefferson Po.tter.
south ward. 1 Remice Norwood___

There were bqjy 6 tardies for the* Benjamin Anthony_____
entire school during month. This , Ora Mae Parks___,.*.1_______90 1
is one of the best records, if not the Virginia Coyle__________ __90

.90 4 • 

.90 S-: 
90 3-: 

-90 f  i 
;9o 2-:

•More Than Dozen States to Serd Del
egates For Two Days in April 

18th and 9th

S im the ptfrt-^f their compe- ^
il my.^elf to damage them in ^ th e r  with t 
incss. I^ t me say that at

best, in the history of the schools. 
The attendance was also good. Two 
rooms averaged 94, seven averaged, 
95, two averaged 96, and four aver
aged 97. Those averaging 97 o r , 
more were as follows; *

Miss Brunson’s room, 97.76 per' 
cent. I

Mr. Nelson’s room, 97.59 per cent- 
.Miss Green’s room, 97.36 per cent. \ 

Miss Graves’ room, 97.26 per cent, i 
Ten Ihew pupils were enrolled dur-' 

ing the month, as follows: Willin' 
Conner, Thomas Schrock, J. Ford 
Schrock, Hilma -Jordan, Margaret- 
Jordan, .Mary Crocker, Oliver Odell, 
John Motyl, Leslie .Motyl and Mar-
uuis Irwin. ^________

the names of

to

Tiig nicely with the company, atVd ii'c 
ask you to read their advertisement 
appearing elsewhere in thi.s papn 
Also note the following which :ip 
neared recently in the Wichita l):in,v 
’Times:

None of the wells at Burkburnell, 
with the exception of the first Fow
ler well, have been producing oil foi 
as long as five month*, but already 
twenty-one companies have begun 
paying on the investment. .Many • f 
these companies have paid back to 
stockholders all the money put in. 
while other dividends range from lo 
to 70 per cent, and some have puidi 
more than 100 per cent. ^

The list of dividend pikers 
date, as reported, follows:

Scruggs-Ardis, 50 per cent.
Wichita Southern, 100 per cent.
Green River, 25 per cenP.
Columbia, 100 per cent.
Citizens, 100 per cent.
K. A. P. Oil Company, 100 [ler cen
Big Pool, 100 per cent.
Walker Oil Company, I'o pci cei:

. Floydada, 60 per cent.
■ WBRa'^TTiirk', I T T c e n t .

Hammond No. 2, 100 per cent.
Vindicator, 175 per cunt.
Victory Petroleum, 50 per cent.
Wichita P'ud, 50 per cent.
Block 36, 100 per cent.
Wichita Oil and Gas, 2.'> per ( i-nl
Sunbeam, 10 per cent.
Couch Winfrey, 100 per cent.
Big Three, 50 per cent.
Sunbeam No. 1, 10 |>er cent.
Hammond No. 1, 226 per cent.

their business. l.«t me say 
no time has any of his conipetitors 
tried to sway me in the least, or am 
1 tiviiig to persecute them in the

given the names 
ill tb« city schools, to -. 
their averages for

F'reii (Jirdley
Ralph Hearrall____
Harwell Whitmire., .

Magna Cum Laude
Ijouise Kurkaiits______
Lucile J'horaas___L-
Tommie Smith________
Witzel Whitmire_____
Charles Watson_____
Thomas Inman_____ . .
Claude Hearrell .
Fannie Floyd_________
Ei^alia Whitefield . 
Euli«1ah Beuchum
John Clark__ . . .  _____
Ainslee Estes_____
Alta Mae Johnson_____
E eten— (jhuwiatos.

(85
5-6

A IIV I MbUaSSAUifl̂
issiun has inspected ivru of the 
ting rootes and will probably 
t the tiurd before they make 
'eport td the board of lirei.tors,

Below are given me names oi
Bennie Sue Ratliff

fourth month, who made grades of 8.5 j liaLoV
or more for the month. Those aver-' Hill
aging 90 or more are recorded 

-tha hiaheat honors (Summa
with
£0QLeini TolhemJuSt W h^ U u d ^ H ^ h o s i T ; ^ !;;^  85 or î ô̂re* 

ealt to any one of the on u waas-wiszIa/I sart4 I> K II would have dealt to any 
others hud 1 gotten the unmistaka
ble evidence a.s in this case. Further
more, these people were plead with 
to keep The rogntat1onx"of'the Feder
al Foial .'Vdniinistratiuii and every 
leniency was shown them that could 
be reasonably shown and yet they 
fiersisted in violating these regula
tions.

“1 feel a knowledge of these facts 
is due the patriotic citizens of Mid
land as I am sure they do not care 
to encourage in any manner anything 
unpatriotic as in this case, viz: Pro
fiteering, according to charges 
brought, and which they agreed to 
‘take count,’ asking leniency which 
I grunted, being one half of the time 
llie-Administration asked fur^

“1 trpst the efforts of the county 
administrator and price interpreting 
i-hairman in this case will be reward-

but under 90 are recorded with high 
honors (Magna Cum l.aude.1 The 
numbers after the names of the p-.i- 
pils in the high schiMl department in
dicate the number o f courses carrieil 
by the different students respective 
ly:

High School
Summa Cum Laude (90 or more)

Lenora Whitmire, 5________ 96 1-5
Bryan Hull, 6______________ 95 2-5
Ruth Terry, 6_______________95 2-5
Carolyn Caldwell, 5 ..._____ ..95 1-5
.Margaret Caldwell, 5 _______ 94 4--5
Quinnie Cordill, 5___________ 93 3-5
Roy Stark, 5_______________ 93
.Marion Allen, 5____________ .92 1-6

‘ Grace Terry, 5______________ 91 4-5
I Franklin Whitefield, 5___....9 1 2 -5
. Rebecca Underwood, 4___'------- 91 1-1
I Clifford Heath, 6........................ 90 3-6
: Lillie Pliska, 4........................ ...90 1-2

Roxie Nugeiit, 5------------------90

Jewell .Mosley.
Claa Fasaglsa.
Ruth Blakeney-.. . .... ......... ..... 8 i
•Minnie Rita Hutchison 86
Gladys
Geraldini*

nman__
Brooks

.............86
. 85 3-

---------- dl5 2..
Wesley Henry 85 1-
Mabel Holt___  . .  . 8" 1
Wilbur Forester 8.5 2
Robert Caldwell. 8.5 1
Enos Feeler. ____ . .85
Evalyn Martiq .8.5
Warren S k ag g s____ 8.5
Glenn Stegall 8.5

Summa Cum l.aude (90 or more)

- • - • A X . . - S

cd by the unanimous and unqualifieil Magna Cum Laude (85 to 89) 
.--upport of all patriotic citizens. i , n  . on

"Any one wishing to make any in-* Henson, 4  ................89
vesUgutioh can find the facts in qu kn l i u " ' ‘
(Ktsse.s.sion or from Mr. Karkaiils, the *1'* a i.
chainnan of the price interpreting Bradshaw,
............ '  "'■«« ■">• •»™. th ..c

88 3-5:

Bush Jones______ ,
C. H. DeVaney____
Dorothy Manning^.. 
Jesinette Waddell . .  
Kitta Belle. W.qlcqtt
Florence Manhing___
Floyd Rhoden . . . .  
Lillie Mae Norwood. .
Iietta Lee...:.______
Jessie .Mae Estes____
Mary D. Brown____
L. V. Walker. . . . .  

Ikin

1 might say
charges were prepared from tickets

4............87 3-1
..............87 3-6'

i WftUw Elkir .
Lcfftir Joiif f ’.’*. - - :

obtained of thcii ousiness the first j Winnie Runyan, 4----
twelve day.s in 
at that time.

November and made I Annie Lee Brown, 4

Dora Wall_________
. ..Ellen Potter ........ ...

........  Grady H enry...------ Bo 1-2 I _i.
...8 6  1-2 I

LITTI.E GIRI. DIED
AFTER LO.NG ILL.NKSS

The five months bid baby girl of 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. Rayburn dieil last 
Sunday night, after a prolonged ill
ness, and was buried Monday.P’riends 
of the parents deeply sympathize 
with them in their sorrow.

“County Food 

II AI.V

‘ J. E. Bentley, 
Administrator."

F SOLD HKKEFOKDS 
() CARDEN CITY PARTIES

This week Henry .M. Halff sold to 
FI. T. Cobb, of Garden City, one reg
istered bull and nine registered hei
fers, all Ilcrefords. We did not learn 
particulars. However, we know thi 
cattle Al, for that is the only kind 
that come from the Halff registered 
herds. We congratulate the new 
owner of those splendid animals.

Lois Hutchison, 4__________ 86 1-2
Jessie King, 4_____________ 85 1-2
Frances Miller, 6---------- -— 86 1-.5 ,
Grammar School Department—Cen

tral Ward—Summa Cum Laude
...------------ (90 or more)
Oriel Horton_______________ 97
J. Wiley Taylor, Jr.,------------- 97
Jennie Elkin----------------------- 94 2-5
Josephine Skeen-..-__a-------- 94 1-5
Margaret FVancis___________93 3-5
O ra  Mae Haley____________93 1-2
Thatbert Thomas_______________93 1-2
Maurine Tigner------------------- 93 1-5
Revice Bnimbyv____________93
4ack Patterson___ __________ 93

___ 'J5 1 2
.

.93 3-5 
.-93 :t-5 

93 1-3 
. . .  9.1 1-3 
. 93 1-5
. .  93

___ 92 5-5
___ 92 1-2
____92 1-2
____92 2-5

- 92 1 
rrrr*4*-t 

9.’
___ 91 .5-6
___ 91 2-3

Lela Irwin.................................. 912-5
Margaret Bradford_________ 91
Glendoir Crossdtt__________ 91
James Miller---------- ------------- 90 1-2
Scharbauer Eidson-------------- 90 1-2
Elizabeth McKissick........ ....... 90 1-2
Louis Thomas______________90 1-2
Hazel Hill..................................90 2-5
Virgil Locklafl_____________ 90|l-3
Bernice Hill_____ . . . -----------90 1-5
Beatrice Logan_____________90 1-6
Susan (kiwden_____________ 90
lola Lee___________ ______ 90
Eliose Goode______________ 90
Frances Ratliff_______ ____90
Sidney House______________ 90
Kenneth Johnson.----------------90
Ray G'wyn_________________90

The third annual session, of the 
Bankhead National Highway Asso 
elation will meet in Mineral Wells, 
Texas, April 18th and 19th. Delega- 
tiong»will bo in attendance from Vir
ginia, North and South < arolina, 
Georgia, Alabama, MiasiSaippi, Xwoi.. 
essee, Arkansas, Oklahooia^ Texas, 
New Merico, AVizona and California. 
The Highway has been officially de
signated by government enginee; s 
and pathfinding commissions , nd ti.c 
association from Washim^on to 
.Memphis, Tenn. There are warm con
tests over the route from Meniphis to 
El Paio, Texa.s. The Patiu-iiding 
Cuniiiiission h^s inspected tvvo of the 
contesting 
inspect 
their report
which will aetjand refer the same i> 
final adoptioq to the convent.cn a*. 
•Mineral Weils ,  The great rivalry 
and warm co .test will undoubtcdl ' 
diaw large cKwdr to attend ;rm con- 
.ventioo, which has for its president, 
E-v-Congre-isman T. S. Plowman, of 
Alsbarnki and for it . sacrul 
Rountree, who has active '.-b'irge of 

■ arranging the detsrtis and condoeting 
I Uie affairs of the associutioi..Already 
automobile tours are being orga: i. ed 
-by various contesting routes fioni 
.Memphis to Mineral Wells.lt is plan- 

1.. .riefl .  S'llTflt.ll' Tinzj or TTOLllV 
to the city or route coinmen.''ni from 

‘Memphis, Tenn., that hai the largest 
iiumber of automobiles in in .- proces
sion.
. I'hti L'nued iitalea Good L <i is As- 
sociation, of which Senaior J. H 
Bankhead is president, mu also i r i l 
ed Slates Good Rouils Exhibit of Ma 
chinery and .Material will m -e, > i the 
14th and continue during tn - week. 
Taking into toniideration the i, - . rest 
that wi!i be manifested .n h“se tl ree 
conventions, 'probably t;.' ge*‘ 
crowd that ever asseml ed in he : a 
tion will be drawn to Mineral Wells. 
Appiication for reduced —stes on the 
various railroads has been msde. Fix- 
cursions from various p.iints 
throughout Texas snd tb*. ruihwf it 
will be promoted to this convention. 
Thousands of Texans w:'l no' depend 
ujion the railroads to tia; tFcm
them,, but will come in tb'.dr cars 
over the splendid roads in thi.s Stati 
Many people have commn teed to plan 
their vacations and to >e h .Muiersi 
Wells, Good Roads Week in .April

We will be off to market the early part of next week, where we 
expect to look after the interest of our customers to the very best ad
vantage in buying our spring merchandise, in order that we may give 
them the best for the least money.

Any special order you may entrust to us will have our very best 
attention, and we will take pleasure in attending to same for you.

We are Here to Serve You to the Best of Our Ability
Our Grocery department is better prepared than ever to serve your 

wants in that line. It is a pleasure to sell good groceries. Do you con
sider qualty when you go to> buy? You Shovtd -- -----------------

We Want Your Business During 1919
. . .  . ^

None to large for us to handle-None too small for us to appreciate

.Magna 4 um Laude
Katie Ruth .Anderjon
i)dis Stark__ . . . . .  .
Glorain t■roB^ett . . . . .
Geneva Shaw_______
Ixiuibe H i'I.______...
J. C. Rober’a______
Thelma O iin tr---------
Paul Hcdg'. . . .  
Hazel Foster
Roy Junes ______ .
Sidney Hedges.
Elma Collins__
Gordon Jones.. ------
T. B Stark . ..........
1. B. r>orsey_____

Thomas Aj'coc’n
Ernest Locis, '    .
Mice May P a tto n -----
Robert l.ee____  . .
Thomas Barber____ .
George Covey —  ____
.leweTl Midkiffi___
Beulah H en ry .... . . . .
l.e'nian Damron . .  .
Elli.« I.ocklar.----------
T. J. Stokes___ _ _
Othell Wilmoth..

(8.5 to 89 •
. . .  ___8 '.) 3 '
___  . 89 ;•> o

.................... 89 1-3
.............89 1-f

_______88 5-6
.............. 68 5-1
. . .  .88 1--

.. ..88 1-5
‘ 8 1-c 

. . -i 5- • 
1-2 
2-5 

•tl-3 
>,•1-5' 

. . . .  .8 7

.86 2-;: 
..86 2-5 
.8,5 2 - ‘ 

..85  3-5 

. .8 5  1-2 
.8-5 2-5 

--S5 1-3 
, .8."
..85 .
. 85
'85------

BE VERY CARER 1.
OF YOlR h e a l t h

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocery Phon^ Ko. 6 Store that SaV€8 YoU Money Pry Goodg Phone 284

The following warning taken from • 
a recent issue of the Dallas News, 
was handed to us by a Midland phy
sician, who suggests that it is well 
worth the notice of all of us:

.All health authorities agree that 
during periods such as we now are 
passing through, every cold is a spec
ies of influenza. Therefore, do not 
neglect a cold. If you get it, the one, 
safe thing to do ia immediately fo^go 
to bed and put in your call for a doc
tor to see you some time during the 
day. Don’t expect a doctor to. re
spond three minutes after you have 
telephone him, because there are 
others calling for him, too.

If every one will take this advice, 
the influenza epidemic will soon ^  a 
thing of the past. Health authorities 
further agree that influenza or se' -, 
ere cold there is no danger; that the 
real trouble comes from neglect per- 

th« trouble to run into pneu
monia.

It should be borne in mind above 
all else,, however, that It is very dan
gerous to others to sneeze or cough 
in the presence of any one else unless 
you covar your mouth and nostrils 
with a handkerchief.

Health authorities furthermore 
contend that there Is no excuse for 
any one to lose hli nerve or become 
panic-stricken. All that is needed to 
meet the situation are common 
■anse and unusual care of oneself.

iifei

Don’t fail to hear the overseas sol
dier boy at the Baptist church Sun
day evening at 6:80. Special patriot:

'  music by the choir.
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Good Tires ‘Speed 
Deliveries

The Ladies Au}(iliary of the Pres-
byteriw  church met in reifular ses- 

l8sion Thursday afternoon with Mes- 
dames-W atts and DeArmond as hos- 
tMses. An hiiterestinK program was 
vary much enjoyed, after which 
laptptinct refreshments were daintily 
eerred.

Judge E. K. Bryan, who is the lâ  

Friday afternoon for Port Worth and
leader of the San Angelo district,

lay
.left

San Antonio to attend a meeting of 
the lay leaders of the West Texas 
Conference in regard to the grreat

im

■eentonnry—inovemewt—that—is—being
launched in the Methodist church.

The Baptist Woman’s Auxiliary 
had a delightfully busy and happy 
meeting with Mrs. W. W. Wimberly 
Monday jafternoon. A representative 
number of ladies wo.’e present enJ 
they also emulated the example of 
the busy bee, for they finished two 
quilts ' as their afternoon’s 'qoota. 
During the social hour Mrs. Wimber
ly served very delicious refresh
ments.

Ensign Fletcher Terry, who has 
been enjoying a furlougjr with fam
ily and friends, returned to Chicago 

i Sunday to report for duty.
L -■ -
' Mr. J. E. Simth, of J^e Securit> 

National Bank, Jacksonvrlle, Tfthi.,
arrived in our liAle city Sunday to 
be a guest of his sister, Mrs. F. E 
Rankin.

Buy Cbal Now!
This ia urged as a patriotic necessity. Be assured of this, prices-are regulated by the 
Fuel Administrator, and the

Margin of Profit is $mall
Let me fill your order direct from the car. 1 shall do my best to supply your needs this 
winter and with your co-operation will succeed.

Then Order Now!
My business is wholly governed by the rutes of the Fuel Administrator, and this notice 
to you is purely for your advantage.

P. NUGENT
V.,

Phone 216
No car is better than its tires.
And time lost through tire troubles cannot 

be replaced.
Good tires are the best practical guarantee 

of your car’s continuous and economical 
service.

-----LInitpH .States Tire.s are good tires-^ithe best

tiyyii
Whitesboro Wednesday where he h 
been to accompany hi« wife and baltf 
on a visit to relatives. Mr. Foster’.s 
father returned with him and will 
visit in Midland for a time.

c
«

O'

(ONDITIONS GOOD BUT
IT IS STILL ( OLD

.Mrs. J. B. Rhea left Monday for a 
visit to Mineral Wells.

tires our 76 years of experience in the rubber̂  
business have taught us to make.

Mrs. Jax Cowden left Thursdi#>' 
morning for Nashville, Tenn., tb vis
it her mother. Before returning to 
Midland Mrs. Cowden will also visit 
in Atlanta," Ga.

Our old friend, F'rank Harden, is 
in the latter part of the week from 
his place on the Texas and New Mex
ico line, southeast from Lovington.

You have your choice of five different 
ty pes for p̂ ss(?ngfer car or light deli-vcry use^  
‘Nobby’, ‘Chain’, ‘Usco’, ‘Plain’, and the 
famous .‘Royal Cord’.

There is also the ‘Nobby Cord’ for heavy- 
duty vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.

Among these good tires you will find 
exactly the treads best suited to your car and

.Mr. ufid Mrs. J. H. Shepherd re
turned Wednestlay from Fort W orth 
where Mrs. Shepherd underwent an 
operation, and friends will be inter
ested in learning that her health is 
very much improved in conseiiueiicc.

~  Mrs. Marsh l.eeT of Fort Stockton, 
arrived Thursday afternoon to be 
guest of Mrs. E. R. Thomas.

Don’t fail to hear the overseas sol
dier boy at the Baptist church Sun
day evening at 6:30 Special patriotic 
music by the choir.

.SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES +

your driving conditions.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer 

will gladly point them out to yQu.

United States Tires
a r e  G o o d  T i r e s f

Christian Church j
Bible school at 9:45 a. m., J. F. i 

Howe, Supt.
Preaching at the usual hours b y ' 

the regular minister. Morning sub
ject,. ‘‘The Christian Armor.” Even
ing subject, “The Judgment Day.” .

Special music by the choir at the 
morning service. You ami your 
friends are cordially invited.

J. T. McKissick, -Minister.

I Baptist Church
I ~6ible Bch'ool at 9:45 a. m_ lylHASVs
for all ages, Jno. M. Cowden, Supt.

Preaching at 11 a. ni., by the pas
tor.

Young peoples’ meeting at 5:30 p.

At the evening hour an overse:i.i 
soldier boy will speak on his recent

j experiences in France. The public
, is invited to enjoy this service. Spec- 
i ial music at both the morning and
' evening service.

O. J. Hull, Pastor.
T h «  Midland Reporter

“Printcra of Anything Typographlcar

Official Organ of Both Midland O unty 
and th C*’ o'  Midland

C. C. WATSON, Editor and Proprietor

Entored at the Post Offico.at Midland, 
Toxaa, as aocond-claaa* mattor

tlAO THE YEAR
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SOCIETY
By L. G. W., Phone 88

»iy i
thoughtfulness of Mrs. Dawson, wHo 
/complimented her husband with a | 
beautiful dinner party. The table 
presented a lovely appearance with 
its snowy napery, handsome cut- 
glass, silver and china. The dinner 
was in five courses, and was perfect
ly prepared. Covers were laid for 
Revs. J. T. McKissick, O. J. Hull, 
Judge Chas. GiUbs, Messrs. B. F. 
Whitefield, C. S. Karkalits and the 
honoree. It was a party of thor
oughly congenial friends, and the 
after dinner hours were further en
livened by the presence of Mrs. 
Fleming, of Denton, Mrs. Dawson 
and the fine little son.

Mayor Dawson Has Birthday
On Friday of last week our es

teemed young mayor, Mr. W. A. 
Dawson, was the squirming victim of 
a birthday, for tnese natal days 
really have a quaint little habit of 
coming to men as well as women. 
’This anniversary was converted into

Mrs. Bighsm’s Fathc(.jl>ead
For the third time this winter,the 

death messenger has visited the fam
ily of Mrs. N. W. Bigham; first, a 
brother-in-law, Mr. L. Randolph, of 
Dalhart; next an infant niece and 
lastly her father, Mr. Robert Malone, 
of ^minole,who this week was found 
by another daughter, lying in the 
yard dead. It is supposed his death 
was due to heart disease. Much sym
pathy is tendered the bereaved ones.

LIQUID.S AND PASTES
-vHI’’F.TAN, DARK RROWM OR OX-BLOOD SHOES

Presbyterian Church
Services will be held at this church 

on the coming Sabbath. The pastor 
will preach at the morning nnd even
ing hours.

Sunday-school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Evening worship at 6:30.
Visitors in town and fripnds aye 

cordially invited to attfend these ser
vices. W. H. Foster.

M EEKI.Y REPORT FROM
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I-ast Lord’s day the Sunday-school 
attendance was a bit lower than we 
had expected. The poor attendance 
was due to influenza at the college 
and the inclement weather. There 
were two additions to the church at 
'the close of the Bible school.

It had been decided a Sunday or 
two ago that we would have a meet
ing in the near future. Brother Mc- 
Kissick announced last Sunday that 
he had secured Bro. R. V. Wallace, 
pastor of the First Christian church 
of McKinney, to hold the meeting. 
Bro. Wallace comes to us highly re
commended. He has held many suc
cessful meetings in Texa.s as well 
in other states. The exact date of 
his coming has not l>een detegnined 
but it will probably be about the 10th 
of 17th of February.

Mr. Horton announces that the re
ceipt of our first contribution to th: 
Juliette Fowler orphan home had 
been acknowledger!. We were very 
glad to -hear that the Midland church 
is one of the largest contributors lo 
that institution this year.

The evening service on “The Idea’ 
Home" was one of the best we have 
had in the series of sermons on the 
“Ideals.” The crowd was small but 
it was an appreciative one.

Be sure and watch for the date n< 
our meeting. Church Reporter

MRS. SHEPHERD BETTER
SINCE AN OPERATION

J. H. Shepherd and wife retiirn'><l 
Wednesday morning from Ft. Worth 

Mrs. Shepherd recently sus
tained a major operation. It is -• 
p'easnre to report her now much im
proved. The Ft. Worth physician 
states that all that is necessary now 
is to build up her ifrength and sho 
will be perfectly well again.

He reports that it has been awfully 
cold up there and Jtijj.. is. However, 
the ra^ge continues in fine shape and 
there is promise of prosperity this 
year. His health, we regret to know. 
IS not so good as could be, but we 
shall hobe for his early improvement.

“When the Little Blue Star in the 
Window has Turned to Gold,” and 
149 other big hits just received. Come 
in and try them over. Basham, Shep
herd & Co. * 16-2t

ring-

IS ERECirED
And Soon Drilling Operations will 

be on with the

Burkburnett^idla«d 
Oil Company

Also, next week we shall begin to issue Certificates 
of Stock ta  those who have already purchased. The 
copy is in the hands of The Reporter now and will 
be completed within only a few days.

Drilling Soon
As stated above, our derrick is already erected on 
our drilling site, and we are now only awaiting our 
turn with a reputable driller. Soon thereafter 
you will see Burkburnett-Midland quoted on ’Change 
and then

Prices Will Soar
Better buy now while stock is at par. Ask others 
what they think of our holdings. Public Opinioi

lid 01
5t;

pretty good to go by, and we are not afraid of what
“They Say.”

Burkburnett
8AM  P R ESTO N , 8 e o r«ta ry-Tr«a tu r«r Midland, Taxaa
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.  1 lenfs wilf make this year their "fint 
income tax returns.

“All Hit?na indicate that the income 
tax this year will reach many work- 
inj; men and women, and nearly 
every merchant, shop keeper, as well 
us a hitf perce!itaKe of farmers. Not

SCALED TICHT

im will have to piry—the—taifr 
nearly all will be obliged to make a 
sworn statement of the yei^r’s in
come. •

“i am . therefore advising unmar^ 
ried persons who earned |1U00, or 
over, during the year 1918, and every 
person, who together with wife or 
husband, earned l$2,0U0, to sharpen 
his pencil and figure out how ne 
now stands.

‘ He must ascertain accurately his 
gross income from all sources.There’s 
his salary or wages, including over
time pay and any bonus receive, 
additional compensation. A married 
l>erson having children under 18 who 
are working should include the earn
ings of such children.

“ if he.'Sold ««y proparty uit a^ira-. 
fit, the guin must be computed and 
included in gross income. If he rent- 
e(l any property to other persons,the 
total rents received in the year musb 
be ascertained, and from that figure 
a deduction may be taken for taxes 
pukl on rented property, the r.t 
sary minor repairs, fire insurance, 
any interest he may have paid on 
mortgage, and a reasonable allow
ance for annual wear and tear of the 
rental property. The balance is in
cluded in gross income for the year.

Interest on bank deposits, wheth
er withdrawn or added to his bank 
balances, must be included in ail cal
culations of income. Bond 'interest 
received during the year must aV) be 
included, except interest on munici- 
] i h 1, county or state bonds. Interest 

Uiiiled States bonds need not be

C

The Flavor Lasts
INCOME TAX DRIVE . 

r  ON FOR THIS YEAR
drive is already under way. Kvery 
man (and woman too) should immed
iately prepare u^-omplete and accur 
ate detaileil staMnient of his receipts 
for the year 1918.

“When the new bill is enacted in
- - - - - -  I to law, I will have the projier- return

Internal Revenue Collector Walker forms distributed throughout the dis- 
Hecently Submitted Interview j trict, and everyboily will be informeil 

For Publication , date when the sworn return
must be filetl. It is my plan to send 

toen out to central locations, and_ ___ of 1919 is^^niy men out to cent
now under way, and every p l t p l W * T f l i l l i .Havel

Th« Incnrp^. Tav drive 
Id eve

tion is being made to handle the larg- trict, aiding tax payers in the pre-
est collection in the history of In- j paration of the returns and in de 
come Tax. " I am hdt waiting fo r ; ciding doubtful points. We will go 
the final passage of the new Revenue ' right to the people .with fhc Income 
Bill by Congress,’ said Internal Rev-; Tax, and with the co-operation 
enue Collector Walker the other day, | which the public can give the govern
when interviewed by a reporter, “nor 
for the new regulations and blanlf 
forms to be issued. To get this big 
tax .In and get it accurate and com- 
plete, I urge that we all begin now.

“The income tax obligations im
posed by the old laws, as well as the 
measure now in Congress, consist of 
two distinct operations. One is, to 
file return or statement of all items 
of income Aid items of deductions 
allowable by law, aad to do this with
in the period named in the law. The 
other is, to pay the tax, if any is duo.

“Neither of these obligations can 
be met *without a careful review of 
income and expenditure for the tax 
year. That is the big job right now, 
and that is why I say the income tax

mcnt men, the returns will lie filed 
by everybody who comes under the 
law’s provisions, the right taxes will 
be paid, and the district will have 
done its full patriotic duty towards 
the government’s support.

“Meanwhile, let me say again,therc 
is no need in delayinf( the prepara
tion of figures. Anything that Con
gress does now will not affect the 
amount of a person’s earning for 
1918. Let us avoid the belated throw
ing to gether bf figures that may hit 
or miss. Guesses cahnot be accepted 
as the basis of taxation. It is.clearly 
the duty of every person to compile 
correct figures and ascertain wheth
er his income for 1918 was suffi
cient to make necessary a sworn re-

.<

Ivery man who does'not

Save
is in danger of depending on charity

In Old Age
If you would avoid this possibility, start an accout 

with us today. You cannot tell when your

Earning Power Will Stop
and the reserve fund of the saving account stand 
between you and charity.

/ftl/A B /lH )' ^CCOMf^ODAnO/^ -

TheMidlandNationalBank
---------OF MIDLAND

included by the ordinary bond H6l(1er 
who purchased small amounts.* Hold
ers of large amounts of Liberty 
Bunds, however, should ask their 
h.mkers to write to my office for the 
rule applying to tax on such interest.

“Lividcnts on stock shares are in- 
cowr , and mu.4. be included ia_lbc 
gross figures, although the law does 
not impose the normal tax on distri
butions made by domestic corpora
tions.

“A person buying and selling mer 
chandise .must find his profits fbr the 
year on the following basis: First 
ascertain the gross sales or total 
cash receipts. "Then add together the 
inventory at the beginning of the 
year and the purchase of goods for 
resale. From this latter sum subtract 
the inventory of goods on hand at the 
year's end and the result is the cost 
of goods sold. This cost, plus neces
sary expenses incurr^ solely 
through conduct of the business, is to 
he deducted from the gross sales, and 
the result is the net earnings of the 
bu.siness.

“A professional man arrives at his 
professional income by ascertain in 
the total of fees for services and do 
ducting therefrom all expenses run 

'ncctiHl directly and solely with his 
practice.

“A farmer niu.st figure up all in-
^̂ .■ill̂ .ll .......  .Ahp -gale eif-

'change of products during the year,’ 
whether such produce was raised on 
the farm or purchased and resold. He 
is allowed to ileduct from this the 
total his expenses of the year con 
nected with the planting, cultivation, 
harvesting and marketing of the crop 
or the rare, ficding and marketing 
of live stock. He-is not allowed to 
deduct the amount expended in 1918 
in purchasing stock for resale; but 
when such stock i.s sold its cost is to 
l>e deducted from sale price in ascer 
taining the gain to be included in his 
return of incoj;i)e. The cost price of 
stock bought prior to 1917 cannot be 
deducted us in the case just cited, if 
such cost was included in .the deduc 
tion made in the year of purchase 

* The farmer is not required to in 
elude in his income tax computation 
the value of farm produce-consumed 
by himself and family. "But in cases 
where he exchanges produce for mer
chandise, groceries, etc., the market 
value of the articles received in ex
change must be included.

“All other item.s of income arising 
during the year personal service, bus
iness or trade, through use of prop 
erty or money, should be added into 
the gains of 1918.

“Everybody wants to know what 
income is exempt from tax.Very few 
plums that fall to the average man 
may be legally disregarded in fig 
using up his 1918 income. Gifts and 
bequests can be’eliminated; also pro 
cee^s of life insurance received by 
he beneficiary of an insured person 

A person who cashed in an endow
ment policy need report as income 
miy that portion which exceeds the 
total of the premiums he paid in all 
years on that policy. Annuities are 
not taxible, unle.,s the person recelv 
ed in the year payments which repre 
sent, when added to all prior pay
ments on the annuity, an amount 
greater than the original cost of the 
annu^y. Dividends of unexpire<i life 
insurance policies are not taxable in
come; but dividends on paid-up poli
cies must be considered income. Ali
mony is not income to the .recipient 
nor is it an allowable deduction on 
the part of the person who pays.

“From the total of all items of in
come, there are certain deductions 
allowable by law. All interest paid 
on personal indebtedness and all tax
es paid during the year are deduc
tible, except Federal Income and Ex
cess Profits taxes, inheritance tax 
es and assessments for local improve 
ments, such as sidewalks, sewers, etc 
Ixisses incurred in business or trade 
are allowable, . also losses arising 
from fires, storms, shipwreck or 
other casualty, or from theft, in 
eaaes where such'loasas are not com- 

• -.-Mnsated ’̂ or by insurance of ether
i s e .  I.«sses incuri^  outside of a 
person's regular busineas are allow
able to the extent of gains reported 
from similar tranaactions within the

Next^o fhe Oldest Grocery  ̂
Store in Midland

We have been in the grocery business here in Mid
land eleven years, and we have always tried to treat 
the people right.

that Wight & Anthony are leaving Midland, our 
doors a(re open to all their customers, and no one 
will appreciate their trade more than we. Come 
and trade with us. The more business we have, the 
cheaper we can sell you.

Midland is. Our Home and we are
-------HereJiLStau-..... .........„

SMITH BROS.
Phone No, 3 Deliver Any Time

year. Debts due to the taxpayer ac-' ceeding 15 per cent of the net income 
tually ascertain to be worthless dur computed without the benefit of this 
ing the year are deductable. deduction.

“Depreciation on property used in “.After the total of all income is 
a profession, in business, or in. farm- found, and thF deductions allowable 
ing is another item that may be claim by law have been computed as an off- 
ed as a deduction. The storekeeper set, the amount of income as an ex- 
may claim depfJclUMtm on b ir  J h r ' ..toss of swk-iedwewti# is jh r  net, i n - . 
tures, and on his delivery horses and come, which forms the basis of th

BK; ( ARGO OF FLOl R
SOLD IN MID-(X*EA.V

wagons, but not on his stock held fur 
sale. The profeuional man may 
claim similar deduction on his instru 
ments; and, in the case of a phy.̂ d

a.'sessment of tax.«
“If every person in this district 

will examine his own 1918 income and 
his allowable deductions, in line with

cian who maintains a team or auto date that I have given, he will know 
for making calls on patients, reason- beyond doubt whether he must file 
able depreciation may be claimed.The his return when the blanks arrive, 
farmer may claim depreciation on his ■ And here is how he will determine hi.< 
farm buildings, aside from his per-' liability to file a return: 
sonal residence, also on his farm m a-. “If he is single he must file.if hit 
chinery, his work horses and farm net income is $1000 or more, and thif 
wagons. 'The theory of depreciation, ■ requirement is enforced whether ir 
in connection with the Income Tax,, not he is the head of a family. If he 
is that wear and tear caused by use is malried. he must file his return if 
in earning income is a real expense his net income, including that of h 
in the earning of that income. The: wife and minor children, was $20o- 
rate is determined by the number of or more.
years that the property ordinarily “I want to emphasize the co-opera- 
would be useful, and the cost of the tion feature of the Collection of the 
property is the basis of the computa- j Income Tax this year. The policy of 
tion. If the property suffering de- the Internal Revenue Bureau is lo

Herbert Hoover sold the American 
Committee for Relief ir ths Near 
East 7000 tons of flour, the flour at 
the time ^  the sale being on ship 
bn t hs MsditT r u nsB, Tbn- prico -«£- 
the cargo w as $13>0.000. ahd immed
iately on the closing of the bargain, 
the Relief Committee ordered the 
i4iip by wireless to head at once for 
Constantinople, from which point the 
flour will be distributed to the starv
ing districts in Armenia, S>’r^i, and 
other Near Eastern countries fhii, 
however, say relief workers is only a 
drop in the bucket as compared vith 
the widespri. J meed of these peoples, 
and sev.'ral n r ,. thousands tons of 
provisions m '«r be sent to drive star
vation out of Western Asia. .

IT IS I  P TO Ol R
PRIVATE GEVh.TOSITY

preciation was bought oY acquired 
prior to March 1, 1913, the market 
value as of that date is used, instead 
of the cost, in figuring depreciation.

"Contributions or gifts actually 
made in 1918 to organizations operat
ing exclusively for religious, charita
ble, scientific ol'.educational purpos
es, and to societies for the prevention 
of cruelty to children or animals.may 
be deducted, to an amount not ex

aid taxpayers to meet the ̂ require
ments of the law. W'e are going right 
to the people, not to swing clubs or 
to mulct the wage-earner of his sav
ings. but offering every helpful go> 
emmental function that will assist 
people to do their duty.”

Nugent’s phone Is 216. C^II him 
for transfer service or your coal sup
ply, 13-tf

It is up to private generosity in 
America to aid the starving countries 
of the near east which have been op
pressed by the Turk, says a cable
gram from Herber* Hoover. In spite 
of the relief program being worked 
out by the Interrallied World Relief 
Committee ar.d the appropriations 
for food, the starvation of Armenia, 
Syria and Asia Minor roust come 
from America, until these countries 
have a real political status and be
come self-supporting.

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIRES
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is unsurpassed in the West, with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REMEMBER THE PLACE—Big Fireproof Garage just South of 
the Court House. Plenty of free air for yonr tires.

W ESTER N  A U TO  SU P P LY CO

1

W. H. SPAULD IN G , Manafcr Phona 48
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Hanry Stflirall, new proprietor of 
the Unique Theatre, has not failed 
to make good hie promises to have 

• as good a picture show in Midland as 
in any of the larger cities, and it is 
all to the pood. Large (Crowds have 
asiaiirtnd nightly, ^nd the youngman 

_hMI_gQt«;ed_into the movie field with 
great enTfmsIasm, and judging from 
the large crowds we feel sure that he 
has the co-oi>eration of Air people-

Last Friday night was a feature 
n ^ h t  with a great big-timer entitled' 
“Ciurmen of the Klondike.” This pic
ture 'Was in seven reels and intensely 
interesting from start to finish. It 
was moot spectacular and kept the 
audience thifilled. Manager Stilwell 
received hearty congratulations from 
all sides and promised the patronage 
in the future of many.

Saturday night ‘'Hell’s End,” a. 
very sweet, romantic Bowery picture. 
This was heartily enjoyed by all.

Monday night showed a bright and 
sparkling comedy entitled “The 

. Rough -Lover,” This was a seashore 
romance with a rollicking young pu- 
geliat, a book-worm and a doll-baby 
young beauty as the central charac
ters. Each show has been some
thing different, and therefore 
pleased audience.

Tuesday night Dorothy Phillips the 
beautiful Universal star, in “The 
Mortgaged Wife,” a society drama, 
was enthusiastically received by 
representative audience.

*1 WAV A W  Y O U  A T  A N T  T I N !  T O  T T H IK i eownwesewH MOTHu. snna oa swifrHCAar
C K C M S a D H T H C  K A a C S .T N t e C A J T O T  B (R I I n )

Wednesday night Monroe Sales- 
Lbury was seen in his greatest dr.a- 

natic triumph, “That Devil Bateese” 
nd it certainly was a triumph for 
bver before have we seen such ai« 

ordinary acting.
[onight, Friday, the great serial 
lied “The Lion’s Claw,” with the 

sensational actress, Marie Wal- 
in the lead. We are all well 
oted with this dashing young 

having seen her in two great 
. ^ e r e ,  and all will be pleased 
I  ^ e r  again. Aaide from this 

sAl there will be a comedy with the 
p of all knock-down, drag-out fun- 
fellows, Charlie Chaplain in ‘'Cap- 
t  Jaix, Waiter,” in 2 reels. There 
I also be another picture.

, fomorrow night, Saturday, there 
~  H 1gTrjongte;̂iwctBre -uThe Sumao, 

xer,” and p>t) an J.,-Ko comedy and 
%xtra o»il reeler.
On vert Tuesday night there is to 

great special feature entitled, 
“The Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin.” 
Many of our people has seen this 
picture and pronounce it the best of 
its kind ever gotten out. It 'will fair
ly make your blood boil to witness 
this play. It is a bill that the big 
city shows have featured as ton- 
liners, and you should see it by aH 
means. ,

V

i
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Quick Cure For Croup.
Watch for the first symptom, hoarse

ness, and give Chamberlain’s Cough 
I^medy at once. It is prompt and 
effectual. Jan.

See if your subscription to The 
Reporter is not due. If  so, p las"  
pay up. Price $1.60 the year.

KeepWeQ
Do not allow the 

potoona of undigested 
food to accunnilate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed Into your 
system. Indigestion, cou- 
snp>tion, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles arc bound 
to follow. Keep yoer 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, ▼eg'' 
ctable, lunlly Uver medi-

T h e d f o r c T t

BM-Dnuiglit
Mtt. W. P. Pidda. of

FfilS* - jPisra,O a„ 
bars Tbed- 

Draugtat as liciasri^fold's Black-i .
•  tunOy medidas. 
moCber-ln-law could 
tako calomel as it

Ndd WN 
ssemsd

t Is the

for her, so she 
itasa  
Urar 

Has It
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The State of Texas,
County of.-'Midland 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County-Greeting:
You are hweby oommanded to 

summon J. G. Davis, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a .newspaper pub-
liAhmil thATAia, hut if nnt, fhpn in Apy

ipaper pubiiahed in the 70th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
iiahed in the nearest District to said 
70th Judicial District, to appear ut 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Midland County, to be hold- 
en at the court house thereof, in 
Midland, on the first Monday in 
February, A. D., 1919, the same be
ing the 3rd day of February, A- D., 
1919, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 80th 
day of December, A. D., 1918, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No- 1509, wherein E. Emmett 
Reid, is plaintiff, and J. G. Davis, R.
B. Caldwell and J. L  Lonsford, are 
defendants, and aaid petition alleg
ing that heretofore on or about the 
13th day of January, 1908, one L  C. 
Powell, being the owner, sold and by 
his deed in writing transferred to 
the defendant, J. G. Davis, six hun
dred and seventy-five acres of land 
lying and being situated in Andrews 
County, Texas, and described as Sec
tion No.l8,block A53,surveyed for the 
public free schools of the staibe of Tex 
as. That on the same date the said 
Davis, as a part consideration for 
said land, made, executed arid deliv
ered to said Powell, eight promis
sory notes, in writing in the sum of 
$337-50 each, and each of said notes | 
called for eight per cent interest i 
from January 1st, 1910, till paid per 
annum. That each of said notes re -1  
tained the Vendor’s Lien in and upon 
said land securing the payment 
thereof, and said lien was retained in | 
said deed from ■said Puwell Ib  - said 
Davis, conveying said land as afore- { 
said.

That each of aaid notes provided I 
that if they were not paid at matur
ity and placed in the hands of an at-1 
tomey for collection, then an addi
tional ten per cent on the p ^ c lp a t I 
and interest due should be added | 
thereto as collection fees, and be
come due and payable as such, and I 
it was further provided in said notes I 
that the interest thereon should be] 
payable annually and if not so paid 
the said unpaid interest should bear 
interest at the rate of eight per cent I 
per annum and it so provided in said I 
notes that they should be paid at said 
Midland, Texas. *

That by the execution and deliv-1 
ery of said notes by the said Davis, I 
as aforesaid, he promised, agreed 
and become liable to pay said notes 
in full, together with said interest 
and attorney’s fees to said Powell, 
or to his order. That said notes have | 
been placed in the hands of B. A. 
Cox, an attorney at law to collect, I 
and suit is here now filed to collect 
said notes. That the plaintiff, for a 
v a lu ^ e  consideration is the owner 
of five of said notes to-wit: Notes 
Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 and became the 
owner for such valuable consideration 
l o ^  before the maturity of either of 
Sara tidtes ahcf^uow " tlie uw iiw - and 
owner of said notes, together with 
the Vendor’s Lien therein retained 
against said land as aforesaid. That 
this plaintiff does not know and will 
not undertake to say*whether or not 
the first three of said notes are paid 
or not, and if paid to whom paid, 
and if not paid, plaintiff says 'he 
does not who holds the same, but 
plaintiff says that the five of said { 
notea held and owned by him 
aforesaid, have not .been paid and no I 
part thereof has be<Ai paid not even 
the interest or any part thereof, and 
that of aaid four notes they matured 
as follows: Note No. 4 matured on] 
January let, 1913; Note No. 5 ma
tured January jst, 1914; Note No. 6 1 
matured January 1st, 1915; Note No.
7 matured January let, 1916; Note 
No. 8, mature4 January 1st, 1917, 
and all of said eight notes v e  long 
since due and neither of the five 
notes held by this plaintiff has ever 
been paid, or any part thereof, and 
that all of said notes were executed 
by said Davis and payable to said 
Poi^ll, or order a t said Midland, 
Texas.

That the defendants Caldwell and I 
Lonsford, are setting up some kind 
of a pretended claim to said land, 
and claiming,to own the same or 
some interest therein, but that what 
ever right or claim they or either of 
them have to said land is inferior to 
and subordinate to the claim of this 
plaintiff and they are each made 
parties hereto, that the court may 
adjudicate their interest In said | 
land, if any they have.

Premiaes considered plaintiff I 
preys that citation iesue hereon to | 
each and all of the defendants a 
by law provided, and that ui>on 
final hearing hereof, plaintiff have I 
his judgment against said Davis, aa 
maker of aaid notes for the amount 
of the principal, interest amf attor
ney’s fees called for in said fiva| 
notes held by the plaintiff aa herein
before set out a foreclosure of the I 
Vendors Lien retained 4n said notes 
and deed in and upon said land, fori 
order of sale, 'writ i i  p< eaeaeion, I 
costa of suit and fbr ell such relief, 
either. general or apesisd, in law o r| 
equity; to which he m ar show him
self entitled, as in dujy bound hej 
will ever pray.

Herain Fail Not, but have before | 
■eki court.at Ud eforeteid next reĝ - 
uler term, thia writ with your re
turn thereon,. showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and theeaal 
of eajd court, at office in Midland, 
Texes, this the 1st day of January, 
A D., 1919.

C. B. DUNAOAN,
(Seal)
Clerk District Court, Midland Co. 
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Low Capitalization
I  . '  ----- A -  W

Fom want this stock! ■ Don't wait; buy now; shares $10 
oar. Six wells now nearing the pay depth close to our 
eases. Out of town stock exchanges wiring for blocks 

of our stock.
Oil Men Buying—

\

You will, admit when oil operators and promoters buy our company s 
stock, IT MUST BE GOOD. Several real oil operators, who know values, 
state it is the best proposition they have seen. THEY KNOW!

First—Because the leases are carefully selected to insure the stockholders the greatest possibilities 
of securing oil and enhancing the value of their properties by being located where leases will be proven 
WITHOUT EXPENSE TO OUR COMPANY.

Second—Capable and efficient oil and business men in charge of its affairs.
Third—Low capitalization and large, widely distributed holdings, covering the trend of the pro

ducing fields-A  VERY IMPORTANT FEATURE. '  •
Fom ^-T hT assurance ofir^SQUARE DEAL.------------— ^ ^ — ----------------------------- -

Don Delay! One of these wells may come in, causing 
us to advance our stock. Buy Today!

iNu«A». ■ \
RA.ru.* \  JfOOfiCOWtri^

k \

Action
on

every

COM ANCM E-DUKE 
O IL  CO M PAN Y

MOLD/MGS

piece

How
Can
You

Mi&s?

Comanche-Duke
Look at the map for the play you get~r8 ledses—lS, 221-2, 30,301-2 

* 28, 25, 40, 40—total 230 acres—one deep well
«

Fifteen acres near Duke well, 9 wells now drilling around this lease; 22 1-2 acres within 2 miles of the 
Humble-Goss Sipe b r in g s  well; other leases near the DaVis, Cottonwood, Chalk Mountain, Edna Hill 
and Woods wells in Erath and Comanche Counties, several of which are now showing gas and oil. Any 
one of these leases may be worth more than our entire capital in a few weeks.
A C T  NOW ! Comanche-Duke stock is limited and going fast. We reseyve the right to withdraw or 
increase price without notice. Get in on the ground floor today. This is the chance you have been look
ing and waitir^ for. Think what it means—eight checkerboarded leases, like shrapnel, hits the spot 
every time, ^perienced oil men are buying this issue. They are backing their ju d ^ e n t  and knowl
edge of the field with hard cash. You cannot afford to miss this opportuni^. MAIL THE APPLICA
TION TODAY. Our office is overcrowded. Avoid the rush. CERTIFICATE MAILED SAME DAY.

Comanche-Duke Oil Comp’y
Capitalization $98,000 512 Main St., FORT WORTH, TEXAS PaiTValue $10.00

Bm  W. P. Nufftnt for coal and call 
him, over phono 216, for all aorta of 
traaMer baaitoM. IS-tJ

Trustees
L. B. COMER,’ President Fort Worth State Bank 
C. B. WOODS, Oil Operator, Wichita Falls 
ART SMITH, Famous Aviator, Dallas 
H. E. WEBB, Dallas 
J. A. COMER, Oil Operator
MAJOR M. GLENN SMITH, Attorney for the Company

Ofr«r ut any C O M A N C H E  or E R A TH  C O U N TY  
L E A S E S  you may hava for aala

-Application
COMANCHE-DUKE OIL COMPANY 

Fort Warth. Texas
Please enter my eubecription for__________

(fully paid and non-aeseeeable)shares of Comanche- 
Duke Oil ConfMny at TEN DOLLARS per share, 
and issue certificate in name of________________

Check for $___________________________ _
in full payment is enclosed. It is understood that in 
case of oversubscription my money will be returned.
Name ___________ ___________________________
Address _____ _______________ ______________■■■

Par Valve $10.09.
Make All Checks Payable to Camanche-Duke Oil ^mpany

I

>



Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

’ Offlrc Gary A Bums Building '' 
Phone No. 18. "

O > DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office ___
Second Floor

1
u  Gary & B um s Building. %

♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ + +

J  E. R. BRYAN I
1  A ttorney a t Law *
^ Will practice in all Court* both Y 

State and Federal. Eapeelal at- ^ 
^ tention given to Probate Prac- 

-i»--aeei -Offiee over Fixai National 
♦  Bank.

From Hayett M. Johnston 
^ ■ Dec. 85, 1818.
Co. 1, 38th Inf., A. P. O. 740, Ameri-- 

can Expd.,' France.
Mrs. W. K. Johnston.

Dear Mother: 1 will write you a 
line to let you know 1 uni all O. K., 
and hope you are the same. Well, 1 
have just got through eating dinner 
■«M*d—sect;—htid—some—diniiesi—helicvr

♦
♦

i
♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ¥

♦
+
+
+
+
•F
+
•8
•f

CHA8. L. Kl.APPROTH

Attorney at Law

Practice in all Courts 
Room 201, Llano Hotel Bldg. 

Phone No. 2

nie. Had all the cake 1 could eat. 1 
hope you all hail a good time’ Christ" 
inas. The snow is three inches deep 
here. Sure look.s like Christmas, all 
right. ' ■

Well, 1 am livht.' in some build
ings now. 1 am living in a castle ;that 
is suie soma place. We gut some 
smuLin.; and candy for Christmas.

I am out in the woods four miles 
from town. 1 stay in a room four 
stoiiei. from the ground. It sure i.s 
some building. There are lots of deer 
here, but i never have weir hunting 

I yet. They have been hunting for two 
I days hut have never killed anything.
I This sure is some pretty country, Ik'- I  lieve me. 1 sure have seen some o'"
I the co.intry since I have been here I 

never felt ui.y better in my life than 
Iulq.iU>Mt.JtBU. Ai:g.jj8ter wnd the child 

Iren? All right, 1 hope. I will wriu 
to everybody as' soon as I get some 
paper. Gee! we had some beer for 
dinner, too. I will be like the Dutch
man's hog when 1 leave here. 1 don't 
know how long we will la- here. I 
hope 1 will be on my way home pret

+ MISS LYDIF G. WATSON 
' 4- who has be4n a Piano Student 
^  of the most xminent instruc-
♦  tora.ol Gail&way^ Searcy, Ark.,
♦ London Conaert atory, Dallas,
♦ and American roneervatery, o t 
+ Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- 
+ io open for the term 1918-19,
4- llie  highest standards main- 
4  tained. Thorougbneaa the slo- 
4- gan. Study with definite aim 
»i| t | . M I l■♦»4̂ 4

H E R R M A N N
Will do your Paper 

Hanging
PHONE 368

Hoping to be with you soon, I close 
with best wishes to you all.

Yours sincerely
__ Private John H. Fleenor,

Co. H., 142nd Inf., A. E. F.. A. P. O., 
796.

NEWS NOTES FROM
M IDLAND CO LLEGE

__All students attacked by influed^
sa are back at "Ih^Tr posts: All dfr
the teachers suffering from the sanM 
haVe returned to work. • •"

.Mr. and Mrs. Russell S. Tandy leffi 
for Pheonix,‘Arix., last Friday nignC 
on receipt of a telegram that hM 
mother had passed away' of inGueiM 
xa. They have the profound sym 
thy of thc-ir friends in Midland, 
solutions of condolence have bei 
sent to them by the students and 
ulty.

..Miss ileaveiihill received a box 
flowers a few days ago from olj 
students of the college now attendin 
T.. C. U. The names attached were 
Morrow Boynton, Viola Coyle, Leslid 
Nash, Ixiuise Jones, Ixiis Carpenten 
and Tom Asburn. '

It ^ cheer^l spectacle to see al 
boarding stuileiits aniT teachers ''6(H 
on the campus engaging in basket
ball and tennis again. These game^ 
hud to be discontinued for twoi 
weeks- on account of the epidemic, ] 

A double-header basketball event' 
will take place on the college cam-

W l g M A  Anthony
RANCH S U P P LIES

KiolwsliMly a«Bh

MIDLAND, TEXAS

To the People of the Midland Country, who have been our Friendtt, in a »ub»tart^ 
tial way, and to our'triende in a moderate way, or our friends in any other 
way whatever:

We would like to meet every friend of ours during the next few] 
d ^ B  n n  our store. We are going to move away from Midland. If you 
want to buy one oi> two-more billa’o^ groceries from us we will make] 
you very low prices— -if you do not want to buy anything we would 

^fllke to shake your harld, any way, and tell you goodbye, because we 
may be gone a long, long time.

You have contribuited to the success of our business and we 
would be dogs if we did not appreciate it, and we do to the full exa- 
tent of the success which has exceeded our estimates or expectations.

ty soon. But there is one good thing, Saturday afternoon when Bi(i 
fVimv ara nAt fiiphtirur now. I c<in BHV c?...:.... ..«-i ithey are not fighting now. I can say 
I am pretty lucky after all. Don’t 
you all worr.’ about me, I will be all 
O. K. This castle Is where the old 
Count lives. 1 guess we will have 
a good supp -r tonight. I guess it is 
cold there now. I sure wish I wa-

Spring and Lumesa will both send 
high school teams to meet the Mid
land College team. 'So far the team 
has played three games with Stanton | 
winning twice and losing once. *

William lirooddus, of Colorado,un-l 
Lee Terry dr our own  ̂ cpmmanity

If you are interested enough that you would like to know our 
reasons for closing our business here we- are-frank to say, that you 
or we have no control over the causes which make the move necessary. 
The unprecedented’ dr'bUtJY■bT‘*t*o"T»nra 'has 'reduced t^ie-psqu.w’smsxitfi.-,.- 
of this territory, while the earth is giving up its wealth in petro
leum, in territory near by and people by the thouaemds are rushing 
there and must be sustained.

It is our opinion that there will be ample facilities for dis
tribution of merchandise in this territory when our stock is gone 
and we have a good feeling for our competitors and for the town of

1-— I

there, it would .swm like summer iDjhuve entered school this week. Lee 
nu‘. I want to. hunting if I can. * ' Xerry attended the colleKe last year 
hope papa is getting lots of work to S..M.U. September last as
do. How is Dave getting iSong m „ member of the S. A. T. C. there.Ho 
his shop? We sure did some waL- ,|j,| return after Christmas but
ing about a month. I got all the ^ ĵ|| i-omplete the course at Midland 
-wallting that wa.s coiiitnif to me. Ho’v __
is the cuttle doihg there? I hope Miss ileaveiihill (leurd from her 
they all don’t <li«, I want to get a job brother (rarrison, thi* week. He has 
when I get hack. Does Hester been "transferred from the base hos-
heur from Albert? I don t guess be p,(^| at Bordeaux, France, to the ona 
has ever come across. I am having j,t Waco, Texas, He expects to visit 
lots of ex|)crience. I can tell _ you ho,,,,, ^t Winters, in u few weeks, and
lots of (Mws when 1 uet hatk.- * 'yIL*
be glad when 1 can ride that ohT Sun- __ .................
set in Midland, We w*ill have some turns on furloui^ 
time There is lots of running water 
here As ever your loving son.

H aycs L. J ohnsiPi' i _
On active service with the Amtricnn 
Expedition Force.

his- fr ieiid.s at Jilidlund College hope 
to have him vj^il them when he re- 

ih .'H e was with the 
famous NiiietietlK'Division in which 
it is said ninety- per cent of the men 
were killed.or wounded. Lieut. Heav- 
enhill was wounded tw'ice in thd 
same battle. • Reporter.

♦ ♦♦♦4-444 i  I I I 1 I I ■I■4■̂H 4̂̂ M̂̂4̂ 4̂ 4•- ■
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l LLANO BARBER S H O P :
PDCEBTT A JOHNSON 

Proprictora
I CourteeoB E xpertW orkm en ;;

Saniiary Specialtiea
Y our Patronage Solicited ;; 
FHONU . . .  *71 .

We believe that prosperity will return to this country. 
Reduction of stock sale bfegins now and will continue as long

as the volume will Justify. Look up your present needs and our 
prices. We will not ship any goods away from here that we can sell 
at coat and will offer some at less than cost. We have a full line 

.000.00 stock of clean, standard brand groceries.
WIGHT ic ANTHONY.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that a spec 
ial meeting of thee stockholders of 
the Midland & Northwestern Rail
way Company will be held in the

dTy^'^f“ia n u a ; ;n 9 m

A SUCCESSFUL MAN 

The man or group of men who

?
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Sootli Plains Cattle Loan 
Compnny

CAPITAL, 1100,009.00

Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS;
W. H. Brunson - - - Prasidant 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Traas.-Mgr.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Walter Jerdeh:
T in n en , Plumbers, H eating 
Contractors, Plum bing Sup
plies, L ight 41anlware-jUBd. 
Stoves.
Bath room fixturea, pipe and 
fittings. Stoves, gutter, sheet 
meUl work. Tlrat class plum- 
iMrs.

Phones 19-J—19-Y

From Henry Fleenor 
• Dec. 30, 1918.

Dear Superintendent. Teachers and 
Pupils:

How are you all this fine, rainy af
ternoon? I am just feeling fine and 
almost as fat as I wa.s the last time 
you saw me. I suppose you have 
heard that I was on the front. Be
lieve me, that was something I shall 
remember for a long time. I got out 

.. all right, but 1 didn’t see how I was
' '!  going to do it for a while. I was shot

through 'the right arm and the fel- ’ 
lows who did it tried to do worse.but 
failed They didn’t give up until 
they had shot about 3000 times at
me there were three trying for me. ■ thoroughly investigate a business 
Believe me, they sure had me clo.se proposition before they inye. t̂ their 
ta the ground The l>est part about time or money, is the one to follow.

bullets sounded so much • like bird.s present,, are investigating a. company
that I dreanmi I was in a park full with holdings in the wonderful Burk-
of little birds. But 1 finally got out, burnett field with a view of acting
and came to the hospital at Paris. 1 I as brokers, ‘
sure had a fine time there visiting i We will need the services of some 
Napoleon’s tomb and several other | good responsible representative 
places for which Paris is noted, agent to place a limited amount of 

. While 1 was there, I heard a phono- this stock in' your town.
' graph play one of the songs the high If you can furnish satisfactory re-
school girls used to sing. I guess ferences, write to Shepard & Com- 
that didn’t make me blue, away over pany. 409 .Main St., Ft Worth. Tex- 1 here, and then hear something like as. ^ adv
that, ft hasn’t been very cold here —-------------------
yet, we have only had one little snow ,SKK\ICFiS SI N'D.VY AT 
so far, and it didn’t last as long as it THE BAPTIST CHURCH
took to fall. I guess there are some : --------

! new teachers in the high school, I ' Both of the services at the Bap- 
don’t know, but if there are, I have tist church last Sunday were fine and

' the same love for them as the ones, xvere helpful to all. At the morning
i l  knew there, because they are pa.tj service Bro. Hull preached on 
I of the school that I knew. I hope toj Universal De.sire." At the evening 
I be able to attend the closing exer | service the choir gave a sacred con- 
: rises of the lilgh school an<l also The audience was exceedingly
! the college this year. If I do, I know . large and there were a great many
I shell hear some of the be-l, m'lsic ] visitors. We are always glad to 
in the world, for the Midland high ^have visitors, so come again. The 
schoo' can’t beat, or couldn’t, a.nd I prayer meeting was gomi and ’’Why 
I krow it is as good as it ever was, lo u r Prayers are not Answered” was 
if r.o* better. I know you hive a |alhtu.^sed There were about fifty 
f'.ie 1919 class this year, 1 c.-ause i present. On next Sunday night an 
they are the ones who were in my | overseas soldier boy will speak and 
room. I should have been one o f ; everybody is invited to attend. Come 
them this year if I hadn’t liecn in ; next Sunday and attend all the ser 
France. I am sorry to have been nh-! vices, for you are sure to be benefit

at 2 o’clock p. m. March 27, 1919,for 
the purpose of considering and. au
thorizing the execution of a mort
gage of trust deed upon all the com- 
■pany’s properties and franchises of 
whatsoever nature, securing the pay
ment of an issue of |760,000,00

indebtedness of the company, securt-11 fts functions lafurally. Indigestion 
or unsecured, and providing funds for | i.s usually ao'^mpanied 'ŷ  constipa- 
the- oxtonsion, „pHr.i- tinri and is acyrtivatod b> it. Cham-
tion and up-keep of the company - berlain’s TYihMs -ause a (renfle move- 
properties. ment of the b-.wels, relieving the con-

By order of the Board of Directors' .-tipated condition. Jan.
Dated at Midland, Texas, this t h e - l G ----------------------

_____  . PETIT JURORS > i-ED . OT

Chamberlain’s Tablets

When you are troubled with indi
multiples thereof, bearing 6 per cent ge.stion or constipation, take CHam-
interest and maturing in fifteen berlain’s Tablets. They strengthen „ „  ..v.
years, for the purpose of funding th? the stomach and enable it to perform . i^ovemed accordingly.

B C. GIRDLEY, Secy. APPEAR I ’TD TUESDAY
15-lOt District court meets next M on^y

-------------------- - and the business of organization,
charging gran-' jury, and other de. 
tails will take up the first day. to H 
has been ordered that the petit ju
rors, summoned for the term, need 
not appear until Tuesday morning. 
All jurors should note this and be

sent from it all this time, but I have 
almost made uii for it. It is my class 
anyway and I am hoping to see them 
ail on the night of their graduation 
exercises. I must Hose for this time

ted. Church Heporteh.

See if your subscription to The 
Reporter is not due. If so, please 
pay up. Price fl.BO the year.

FREE MAP AND PHOTOGRAPH
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Showing world’s wonder oil field, 
spnt absolutely free upon request. 
Ask Tof It" today.

BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.
No. 1016 1-2 Main St., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Cured at a Coat of 26 Cents.

‘ Eight years ago, when we first 
moved to Mattoon, I was a great euf- 
ferer from indigestion and conenpa- 
tion,” writes Mm. Reb«t AUiaon, 
Mattoon, 111. “I had freouent head
aches and dizzy spells, and there was 
a feeling like a heavy weight pressing 
on my stomach and chest all the time. 
I felt miserable. Every morsel of 
food dletreesed me. I could not rest 
at night and felt tired and worn out 
all the tints. One bottle of ^am - 
berlaln’e Tablets cured me and I bar# 
einoe felt like a different per*>n." Jan

Prove that their fighting 
was worth while

Prove fo those boys that t h ^  have fought and WON. Prove to 
them that the HOMES THEY FOUGHT FOR ARE REAL HOMES 
—not like those of France and Be-'giuui which they could only 
AVENGE.

Let the HOME BUILDINGS SMILE A WELCOME; Do not per
mit a sagging gate or a leaning porch to bring back recollectione of 
those days and nights of horror in RUINED FRANCE.

PAINT—REPAIR—REMODEL-IMPROVE—Make good for 
those boys who have made good on their part. Let them look at 
buildinga that are WORTH WHILE BEING FOUGHT FOR.

Let’i  make it a' real “HOME-C'LMING.” not a “Shack VialtP* 
They aaw enough of that over there. They fought for us—we can 
surely build for them

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
32 Y e a n  in M idland '

EVEBYBODY KNOWS 
VAIVS'IN-HEAO . AEANS BUICK

R evised  Prices
The assurance of material for quantit> 
production o f  Buhik cars enables the 
Buick Motor Company to establish the 
following prices on the various Buick 
models, effective January first, 1919. 
These prices will not be changed during 
our present dealers’ selling agreements.

Three Passenger Open Model H-Six-44 - $1495 
Five Passenger Open Model H-Six-45 -- - 1495 
Four Passenger Closed Model H-Six-46 - 1985
Five Passenger Closed Model H-Six-47 - - 2195 
Seven Passenger Open Model H-Six-49 - 17S5 *
Seven Passenger Closed Model H-Six-50 - 2585

Buick Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
Pioneer Builders of Valve-in-Head Motor Cars

COYLE-CORDILL MOTOR CO. -
AGENTS MIDLAND. TEXAS
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Lumber iil* Bargain
Perhaps you have postpone building until after the war in the hope 
that prices would then belower.
The world conflict has already brought many changes, but nothing 
has happened to alter the fundamental law of supply and demand. 
In fact, moat of the changes that have taken place are-simply -the-

-XflUllt of..tht application of the law.. JX would be-unwise to assume . 
that the law itself will be chang'd after the war and, with the e.\- 
traordinary demand for building materials, due to the necessity for 
reconstruction work in Belgium, northern France and other devas
tated districts, the chances are strongly in favor of building mater
ials being higher.
Lumber is, indeed, a bargain, and from the standpoint of price, 
building for necessary purposes now is good judgment.
Talk it over with us.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

AUNTIE STERLING’S
EXPERIENCE WITH ‘FLU”

Mr. Watson;
Not to have had the flu, is not to 

have had.your rights, not to have had 
the pleasure of meeting a foe in.* the 
open, and overcoming." The first feel 
of it was a slight grinding between 
the throax and the solar plexus,what 
ever that is, that kept on grinding; 
no ache, no pain. That was Wednes
day afternoon on the day of contact 
with it.—On anlenin pnnaiiltatiou:

Making Room
I witli

Notice

The Commissioners’ Court of An
drews county.Texas will, at the regu
lar term of said court, to be held set 
the court house in the town of An
drews, Andrews county,Texas on the 
second Monday in February, A. D., 
1919, same being the 10th day of said 
month, receive proposals from any 
banking corporation, aspooiation or 
individual banker in Andrews county, 
Texas, that may desire to be selected 
as the depository of the funds of said 
county for the ensuing two years as 
provided by law.

Any such banking corporation, as
sociation or individual banker in said 
county, desirimr to bid, shall deliver 
to the county judge ^ s a id  county,on 
or before the first day of the said 
term, a sealed proposal stating the

and acted upon by the court as pre
scribed by law.

Given under my hand and official 
seal of office at Andrews, Texas, on 
this the 14th day of January, A. D., 
1919.

W. A. MEADOR,
Presiding Commissioner, Andrews 

County, Texas. 16-3t

CON DIXONS JN THIS .J < 
"  SECTION NEVER BETTER’

iiiint̂  enemy, was informed I had the 
inevitable. I was not the least 
afraid. 1 ate a hearty supper and re
tired early. The next morning the 
fight was on and my old reliable 
weapons on hand, fasting. I wouldn’t 
give it a crumb to fasten to, and 
with one slight interruption, fasted 
108 hours. 1 took one dose of Sal 
Hep and one of Sal Epsom, that was 
all. More and worse things were 
talked of, but the good nurse hud 
other patients and could waste no 
time “argufyin’ wid me.” Myself 
and the enemy fought it out alone 
and never was I hors de combat. I 
had no ache or pain whatever. O.n 
the ‘fifth day a friend sent me the 
best of buttermilk and 1 begun to 
eat trifles of mush and milk, oran
ges, apples, and pine-apple. Then a 
miracle happened and a Lady Bonnti- 
fiil came, unafraid, with a box of 
fruit, candies, nuts and bade me eat 
and get up whenever I felt-'like it. 
She so cheered and comforted and 
amused me, that I mended rapidly 
and still the box holds out. This Mon
day morning I feel like going out 
and nursing the sick or writing love 
letters for them.

Auntie Sterling.

All broken and small lots of Lcuiie^" and Misses*
Fall and Winter High Heel Shoes are out oh the 
front counter for Clearance.
We are not listing the prices and styles here, but you cannot miss the bar-

gains if you will go through the shoes on the counter. They are all going for 
OST and LESS. It will pay you to drop in and see them. If you rteed 

dress shoes, every day shoes, house shoes, or any kind of shoes, this sale is 
meant for you.

We are also closing out a lot of La Camille Corsets
We’are making room for the Spring stock and you can well afford to come in 
and see what we have out on tne counters for quick clearance.

Men*s Wool, Cotton and Wool-mixed Sweaters

WIGHT &. ANTHONY ^
'  LEAVING MIDLAND

are going at reduced prices. It will pay you to buy one to make out the 
Winter, and for early Spring. Cold weather is not out of our country yet, 
and we can save you money on warm clothes.

The Reporter this week has suffer
ed the absence of its foreman, B. P. 
Harrison, who has had the “flu.” His 
condition is now better, but the paper 
suffers delay and scarcity of news. 
However we have talked with quite

It came as a surprise this week 
when circulars were distributed by 
Wight & Anthony annotxicing that 
they werp closing out their business 
in Midland and would leave soon for 
Cisco. This firm has been here three

-'At •’•I' u - <1

a iwiiwW r  o f  ra n c h m e n a nd f a rm e rs  hii.I a  h a lf ,̂ yi^ara, iind . i ln r in g  th e  tim

rate of interest that the said bunking 
eonmration, association or individual | 
banxer offers to pay on the funds of 
tha county for Um term between the i 
date of euch bid and the next re ^ la r  | 
time for the selection of a depository.; 
Said bid shall be accompanied by a | 
certified check for not less than one- i 
half of one Iter cent of the county rev-! 
enue of the preceding year, as a guar- i 
antee of good faith on the part of the | 
bidder, and that, if his bid should be i 
accept^ by the court, he will enter in
to the bond as required by law.

At Bald term of the court, such bids I 
aa may be preeented will be opene<l i

and the universal good report from 
them continues. There is practically 
no loss of stock, thgre are lots o 
weeds in the weed sections, grass is 
most everywhere, and stock will come 
into spring in fine shape. Best of all 
the season is universal, and sprlRlT 
grass promises to be early and boun
tiful.

have made many friends. All mem’- 
bers of the concern are 'splendid 
citizens and Mhlland regrets very 
much to lose them. Cisco is to be 
congratulated, and Midland friends 
wish them all sorts of success in 

Their new'Tbcatldh^

To Market
Millinery and Ready-to-

LEI-T THIS WEEK FOR
VISIT 'HJ ST. LOUIS

' Pres. T. J. O’Oonnell left this week 
for a visit to St. Louis, in connection 
with the new railroad he is about *o 
promote from Stephenville or Com
anche to run to Breckenridge. He 
will be absent about fifteen days.

A NEW KIND OF
LAND LEASE WANTED

MISS CLARK, who has been with US before in the Miiiinerv 
Wear Departments, is now in the Eastern markets buying Hats and Clothes \  
for. Spring,and Summer. We premise you the very best things in this line 
for the coming season, and extend to one and all a welcome in this depart
ment.

N

T h e  F ir ^  X y lo p h o n e
Oncc'opon a tttnc'WenclcUwhn -heard a musicel 
instrument at which he greatly marvelled. He 
thought it merely a toy—“a few sticks lying on 
straw, and struck with other sticks,” said Men
delssohn, describing it. "Yet,” he had to add, 
"its tone was sweet and bell-like.” Is was known 
then as a straw-fiddle, this little toy instrument 
that musicians laughed at in derision-. . ^

Now you call it a xylophone—unique little agile 
athlete among makers of music.

TTie RE-CREATED music of the xylophone— 
the modem xylophone—that no one now dares 
deride, you can have in your own home if you^pwn

The Nitrate Products Company, 
which is the Texas branch of the 
American Potash Pro<lucer8 Associa
tion, has written a citizen of Midland 
wishing him to secure for them leases 
dry lakes of the Midland Country,and 
other low places, where water runs 
in and only seeps out.. They want to 
make drill tests for fertilizers, and 
wish the leases for six months, free 
of cost. After this time, giving 
a chance to determine values, they 
will either return leases or pay tlx 
landowners $1 per acre per year, to_ 
gether with one-tenth of the gross' 
products. The leases will have noth 
ing to do with oil or gas privileges 
and in the event a sufficient acreagi 
is secured, the company anil send 
three crews here to make their inves
tigations. Small tracts of ten acres 
or more*will be accepted.

RYBODY’C
"RRON - - Pronriftt.orProprietor

Midland's Quality Store

At

I

GERMAAt. SHIPS ARE----- -
USED FOR RKLlE!

2X^NEW EDISON
“Tki Pk.n»tr^k milh m Sttil”

The dainty, trilling Mocking Bird, the thunder 
of Cavalry in von Suppe’s great overture, the tri
umphant strains of the masterful overture from 
"William Tell”—these and many others are best 
suited to the peculiar talents of the xylophone. 
The greatest, most skillful players of the modem 
xylophone have played them for The New Edison. 
And in tones you cannot distinguish from the 
original, The New Edison will RE-CREATE them 
foflf you, at your pleasure. ^

Secretary Daniels has lent two for
mer German shipk, now the U. LI. 
naval transports Mercurius and Pen
sacola, to the American Committee 
for Relief in the Near East. One h.is 
already sailed with 1.5p male relief 
workers, five million yards of khaki 
cloth, and food ,clothing and agricul
tural supplies for the Armenians, Sy
rians, .and other war sufferers in -th>- 
Near East. Part of the fund.s obtain
ed from the Armenian-Syrian Relief 
Campaign will be used for-equippinu 
a second relfef ship to sail the mid
dle of February.

RHEUMATISM IS TORTURE

As Many a Midland Reader Knows 
Only Too Well

A sk  us to RE-CREATE for you the xylophone selections of 
Qeorge Hamilum Qreen, Charles Daab or Lou Chiha Frisco.

Many pains that pass as rheuma
tism are really due to weak kidneys 
—to the failure of the kidneys to 
drive off uric acid thoroughly. When 
you suffer achy, bad joints, backache, 
too, dizziness and some u rina l^  dis
turbances, get Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the medicine that is publicly recom
mended by over 150,000 people In 
many different lands. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills help weak kidneys to drive' out 
uric acid, which is often the cause of 
the backache, rheumatism and lum
bago. Many people have learned, 
their worth. Read this Midland re.si-
dent’s experience. ----

Mrs. D. A. Price, Wall street.say.s: 
“I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
rheumatic twinges and weakness of 
the kidneys and they have done me a 
lot of RO^. 4  think .they are a good 
medicine and anyone who is troub
led by disordered kidneys should get 
a box at Taylor A Son’s drug store.” 

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t  aim- 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 

■ Mrs. Price had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advl7 2t

“When the Little Blue Star in the 
Window has Turned to Gold,” and 
149 other big hits just received. Come 
in and try them over. Basham, Shep
herd A Co. 16-2t

HAD GOOD SALES OF
BURKBURNETT-MIDLAND

J. A. Eichelberger and J. W. Rich
ards returned last night from FJ Pa- 
ao and other points, where thev had 
been in the interest of stock sales in 
the Burkbumett-Mpdland Oil Com- 

.pany. TTiey report a successful trip 
and that everywhere presented their 
company was Investigated with mne' 
favorkme results.

Don’t  fail to hear the overseas sol
dier l^y at the Baptist church Sun
day evening at 6:80. Special patriotic 
music by the choir.

' j u A o ' S i r  1
'ADVERTISEMENTS

gXlE^MrSCELLANBOUS*

FUK SALE—A 4-room house and 14 
acres of ground, adjoining town on 
the west. Cheap for cash. Might 
make some terms- Apply to Mrs. C. 
F. Blackwell, phone 310. 14-4t-pd

At said term of the court, such bid 
as may be presented will be openel' 
and acted upon by the court as pr- 
scribed by law.

Given under my hand and official 
p-seal'-W offiee -at Midlaad. Texaar-on’-
this the 14th day of January, A. D., 
1919.

J. M. DeARMOND, 
County Judge, Midland Co., Texas. 

15-3t '

FOR SALE—Two good underground 
gasoline tanka and pumps for filling 
sUtions. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. » » 47-tf

“When the Little Blue Star in the 
Window has Turned to Gold,” and 
149 other big hits just received. Come 
in and try them over. Basham, Shep
herd A Co. 16-2t

board when together they may go 
to Austin in an effort to get the cat
tle inspection laws changed to con
form with those of Arizona and Naw 
Mexico. This change would throw 
the matter iate -the -handtF- 4Ae 
State Sanitary Board, and would 
meet the approval of most of our 
stockraisers. As inspection laws 
now stand there is much unneces
sary expense, as well as confusion 
promoted. Mr. Scarborough has 
much hope for the success of the ef
fort that has been started.

RETURNED YESTERDAY
FROM SAN ANTONIO

FOR RENT

ROOMS—For light housekeeping, j 
Bath, electric lighU, telephone, e tc,, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone I 
324. 41-tf I

CHANGE LIVESTOCK
INSPECTION LAWS

Our townsman, W. F.Scarbbrough, 
a member of the executive board of 
the Panhandle A Southwestern Stock 
men’s Association, was called to El

Judge E. R. Bryan returned yester
day from a visit to San Antonio. He 
was there to attend a convention of 
Southern Methodists, which has to 
do with the great financial campaign 
they are now about to launch.

FOR RENT — Four room dwelling, 
with bath and electric lighta, two 
blocks from Main street. See Mrs. 
Paul Brown. 9-tf

Paso this week, where, last Tuesdsv
rd.

_ irpoi
getting a meeting, with members of

he met other members of the boarc 
{ The session was for the purpose of

the Texas Stock Raisers’ Association

Don’t fail to hear the overseas sol- 
■dier boy at the Baptist church Sun
day evening at 6:30. Special patriotic 
music by the choir.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

HELP WANTED—A lady cook, and | 
also a girl help in the kitchen. Write 
or phone J. R. Wilhite, Midland Col
lege. 16-2t

BUSINESS NOTICF.S

Mary A. Eriksen,Suggesto Therapist- 
Safe and sane methods used success
fully in treutthent of all diseases.Con- 
sultation and examination free.Phone 
256. 13-tf

Notice
The Commissioners’ Court of Mid

land County, Texas, will, at the regu
lar term of said court, to be held'at 
the court house in the town of Mid- 

. land, Midland county, Texas, on the 
second .Monday in February, A. D., 
1919, same being the 10th day of said 
month, receive proposals from any 
banking corporation, association or 
individual banker in Midland county, 
Texas, that may dosire to be selected 
as the depository of the funds of said 
county for the ensuing two years as 
provided by law.

Any such banking corporation, as
sociation or individual banker in aaid

This Bank

county, desiring to bid, shall deliver 
to th ................................e county judge of said county,on 
or before the first day of the said 
term, a sealed proposal stating the 
rate of interest that the said banking 
corporation, association or individual 
banker offers to pay on the funds of 
the county for the term between tha 
date of such bid and the next regular 
time for the selection of a depository. 
Said bid shall be accompanied by a 
certified check for not lees than one- 
half of one per cent of the county rev
enue of the preceding year, as a guar
antee of good faith on the part of the 
bidder, and that, if his bid should be 
accepted by the'eourt, he will enter ig 
to the bond as required by lew.

Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “go over the top”

;
at everyy patriotic opportunity, with the least possi- 

rierence or inconvenience to this community,ble intenerence or inconvenience lo inis community, 
and with never a forgetfulness of the tremendously
large task of justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND, TEXAS
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